
TIlE MICROSTRUCTURE OF «CENERlGNEISS ~

RIASSUNTO_ - II (Cenerignei88 ~ litot.ipo u!l<lui diffllSO nella (Serio dei

Laghi ~ (Lago Maggiore, Hulia lI6t.tontrionale), ?l una nUgma.tit.e gnoissica la
cni micrCffltruttura pUlllettl' una deU.aglillla rieO!~truzielle dogli e~-enti goologici

ai qnali Iu r,ott.opo~M dopo l'anat_i. Nci siugeli mincrali il chiaramonte reg;

",trat... um~ iJllenll<" deformuziono segUit1t d(~ unl\. parziale rir.ristallizUlZiollo sta

tica. Ad ecceziullo del qnano, tutti i oompOllouti sono prcscnti in una gouera
zione precinell1atiCll. ad in una posteillOlllaticaj it plagioelasio postdnem.atieo pro

scnta ulla strntturll. grllnoblnstiell. poligonalo menlro nelle micllO Ill. 6truttUra. 0

deeussatll.. Anehe in 1l>!80nz:~ (Ii peciloblll.llt; ?l po!l6ibile uml dettagliata riOO6trn
lI;iollo delle storia della roceia grazie alia. sua mie.rostruttura. partieol:uJl1onte si

gnificll.tiva. L'almlisi cou mierosollda clct!.ron;ca ri"eln eho iI plagioolasio di prima.
genernll;iono prC'>lCntrwa una lI;onatura. Ilormale.

SUMMAR.... - The" Cenerignei$$~, a ver.r wideospreacl rock type of the (Serio
dei Ulghi ~ (L:iko Maggiore, Northern 11.'\1)"), is fl gneissic migmatit.e ill whieh the
microstructuro Jlermib a. tletailed ree.ollsl.ruction of the various pha.ses 10 which
thls rock was !lubmitted after anatexis_ A 6t.rong deformation and a 8uee_i"e
pnrtinl recrystallization are clearl~' recorded in the t~xture of the 6ingle minera.l.'l.
With tho ex~eption of quartz, tht's(' nrc prC8<.'lIt in a pro-kinematic and ill a. post·
kincmnt.ie gelloration, the lntt.er showillg a grnlioLlailtic pol~·gon.'ll (plagioclase)
or a dccussate (micas) toxtlue. E,-en in tIm :lbscnce of poikiloblll.l>"ta, a dot,'liled
ree.onstruetion of the metamorphic history of the rock was llOssible due W it~

"er)" specific :md significant. microst.ructure_ Elect.rOll microprobe analY6i6 r6\'calll
that the original plagioclase hn'l lL norlllal zoning_

The «Cenerigneiss ~ (BACIlLIN, 1937; REINHARD, 1964; BORfANI,
1968) is an important member of the «Serie dei Laghi~, one of the
two units in which the «Massiccio dei Laghi» is divided, the other

(") Lavoro ooeguito prO!lSO I' li>tituto (Ii MiJleralogia uell 'U"ivCTsitil. di Mi
lano llel quadro dei progranulli della scz. IV del Centro N:lZiolllllo di Studi Goo
10gico·Petrogrnfici guile Alpi del C.N.R.
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being the well-known «Serie dioritico-kinzigitiea Ivrea-Verbano:t. This
gneiss occurs on both sides of Lake Maggiore in continuous elongated
bodies interbedded into the paragneisses of the «Paragnciss e migma
titi della Serie <lei Laghi» formation (l30KIAI'I, 1970).

The mesascopic appearance of these rocks is remarkable for the
presence of abundant xenoliths, ranging in composition from finc
grained gneisses to cale-silicute fcls, of various shapes aud dimensions;
lineation is often vcry strong but schistose, llon-lillcatcd types arc
also found.

Their mineral assemblage consists of: quartz-plagioclase-biotite
muscovite ± K-feldspar ± garnet ± AI-silicates (kyanite and/or silli
manite). Accessory minerals arc: zircon, apatite, ores.

Fig. 1. Trpieal texture of :l. C Cell<if'igllei8~:. of the 2nd level from the Po
gallo ,'alley. Large lnmellllc of deformed mica (eellter) llTll bordered br tilLY wl\lc'
formed lamellae '~lld br granulated plagioda8e, On th'" left an aggreg:~te of mJ'r·
lIlekitie plllgiO<'.lase. Crossed nieo!" 40 X,

A feature of the microstructure of « CC1lCriylleiss» (Fig. 1) is the
presence of two generations of the fundamental minerals, with the ex
ception of quartz. Plagioclase is mostly present in the form of lenses or
cylindrical aggregates of nearly polygonal small grains, with inter-
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granular muscovite lamellae, sometimes surrounding relics of deformed
plagioclase. Micas form aggregates showing a deeussate texture; in the
center of these aggregates a hroad deformed lamella is often present,
clearly replaced by the new generation of mica.

Quartz appears in only one generation in the form of flattened
phacoids or thin beds showing fI. transversal division into subgrains.

Garnet is present in the form of incllL<;ions in biotite or in small
round grains in a fille grained muscovite matrix, often associated with
kyanite (the most widespread AI-silicate).

X-feldspar, when present, is in the form of relic augen replaced
more or less completely by myrmekitic plagioclase, plagioclase-musco
vite-quartz aggregates or by granulated polygonal microcline.

The origin of «Cetlerigneiss» was explained in several ways by
the various authors. BACHLIN (1937) grouped them amoug «Misch
gneise» with prevailing sedimentary material, recognizing their mig
matitic and para-derivate character. Their texture, though compared
with the glomCi-ogl'anular, is explainerl hy a sort of unspecified blasto·
catnelastic process.

REIl\;"IlARD (1964) regards these rocks as true paragneisses and ex
plaills their toxture as the result of a metamorphic recrystallization
« frozen» in its initial stage.

BORIANI (1968) explained the non-equilibl'illlll paragenesis and the
presence of xenoliths with a differential anatexis and tentatively re
ferred the «glomcrogranular texture p to a slow process of crystalli
zation from the anatectic melt and the granulation of plagioclase to
the restored metamorpl1ie conditions after anatexis.

Plagioclase.

Four types of plagioclase may be distinguished:

1) Granulated PolygO'lwl plagioclase with intergranular muscovite.

2) Relic plagioclase.
3) Myrmekitic (granulated non-polygonal) plagioclase.
4) Plagioclase in plagioclase·mnscovitc-quartz aggregates.

The granulation of plagioclase is certainly the most striking fea
ture of these rocks and can be [()Und, with very rare exceptions, only
in 4: Cenerigneiss:to. The individual polygonal grains range in diameter
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from 0.1, or less, to a ma.ximulll of about 0.5 mm and their polygonality
decreases with incr~asing size. They are generally slightly zoned and
nntwiullcd except for some grains showing rare twin lamellae; these
ma,)' be interpreted as aU?1eali'1lg twins.

'rhe relic plagioclnse is only seldom found in the granulated poly
gonal areas and is Illore frequent (BORBNI, 1968) near the northern
boundary of the main «Cenel'igneiss» level in tile Ponte Casletto (Val
Grande) zone. Relics a.re generally unt\vinned and show clear signs
of deformation. Their replacement by the recent polygonal plagioclase
proceeds inwards from boundaries and fract.ures (Fig. 2).

j,'ig. 2. _. R~pla~e'lJent of lhe I'1."lk defonned plagioclaoo b~' a lIew generation
of granulatod plagioclase, ~howillg 'I gralloblalltie polygonal to.~turc. OrOlSllcd Ilieols
120 X.

Electron microprobe analysis of An and Or content (Tab. 1 c 2)
on relic and polygonal plagioclase shows n. marked decrease of An

content from the relic towards the smull gnlins, while the same thing
secms to happen for Or.

The origin of this structure may bc traced back to a process of
thermal (static) metamorphism which followed a strong defonnation
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TABELLA 1.

Microprobe analysis of a« Cenel'ignciss» plagioclase (relics surrounded
by small polygonal grains). S. Ci 7 (co-ord. 60399401) neal' Cicogna.

relie 1

llOlrgou:d grain la

1b
1,
1d

relie 2

I,ol,l"gonal grain 2a

2b
2,
2d

relic 3:1.

relic 3b

]Jolrgonal graill 3a

CaD NII.O l<.O

4,54- 8,91 0,23

(4,67·4,3&-4,65·4,48) (8,87·9,13·8,83·8,80) (0,19-0,26)

4,49 9,08 0,17
4,10 9,40 0,17

3,84 9,48 0,17

2,94 !!,96 0,17

3,58 9,62 0,21

(3,li2·3,61·3,59·3,59) (H,60·9,71·!!,75'!!,42) (0,21)

3,!!7 9,46 0,14

3,80 9,44 0,14

2,63 10,23 0,14-

2,55 10,27 0,14-

3,91 9,27 0,l4

(3,78-4,04) (9,43·9,.12) (0,14)

4,67 8,9<) 0,16

4,8J ·4.,52) (8,83-9,09) (0,16)

3,08 10,07 0,10
2,48 10,27 O,O!J

(2,59·2,36) (10,31·]0,22) (0,09)

'I'he second decimal is only added. Underlined values are averages
of the various measuring-points (in brackets) in the same grain; the
relic plagioclase 3, showillg distinct variations, was measured in two
(a and b) places. Standards were: Cll. = wollastonite, Na = albite,
K = orthoclase. All elements were measured at 20 KV; rough per
centages were corrected with the modified Springer program, using
code KP 11. Polygonal grains are arranged with increasing distance
from the relic.
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TABELLA 2.

Mol. C' cnd members:
"

A" Ab 0,

relic 1 3:;'7 (34,2-36,6) 63,3 (62,4·64,8) 1,0
polrgollal grain I, 35,1 64,1 0,8

Ib 32,3 66,9 0,8
,< 30,7 68,5 0,8
ld 24,4 H,8 0,8

rdie 2 28,9 (27,9·29,5) 70,1 (69,5-71,1) 1,0
polygonal grain 2, 31,6 67,9 0,7

21) 30,6 68,7 0,7
2< 22,0 i7,3 0,7
2d 21,4 77,9 0,7

relie 3n 31,6 (30,5·32,6) 67,7 (66,7·68,8) 0,7
relic 3b 36,'; (:::\:0>·37,3) 63,0 (62,0·64,0) 0,7
po)."gOllll I grain 3:1 25, \ 74,4 0,5

21,0 (20,2·21,8) 78,6 (77,8-79,4) 0,'

Note: A relative error of n!Hxiw:1! 2% should be eon~idercd.

of thc rock; relics rcpresent the central, less defonned, part of the
original grains which escaped recrystallizatjon. It is possible to cxplain
the 1.\.n decrease towards the pcripl1Cry of thc granulated plagioclase
areas in two ways:

a) The original plagioclase had a 1l0nnal zoning and the for
mation of the equilibrium text.nre resulted in a lattice reorientation
of thc mechanically polygonized grains respecting compositional dif
fercnccs.

b) 'fhe original plagioclase was unzoned, static metamorphism
was prograde and r(>Crystallization took place with increasing tempc
rature. '1'he presence of muscovite lamellae and the lowering of Or
content in the polygonal gnl-ins seem to favoUl' this seeond hypotesys,
but the constant size of thc individual polygonal grains speaks in
favour of a constant temperature during the proc(.'SS.
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Nevertheless it must be noted tlJat in some relic plagioclases sc-
vera.l muscovite lamellae mar be seen orient.ed in the same directions
as those present in the surrounding grains; it is possible that the some
times paraJlel anangement of these lnmellae in the polygonal areas
lacking of the central relic might be traced back to the Ct-ysta.Uographic
orientation of the original plagioclase.

In the investigated area it may be seen that the polrgonal « Cene
rigru.fiss» plagioclases inCI·ease in size towards N"r, i.e. with growing
metamorphic gt'ade (Fig. 3), This circumstance suggcsts a more com-

}'ig. 3. - Second gOlleratiolJ plagioeluoo of a ., Cenerignci88» of the 2nd leveL
Gra.in sizo is oigger than in the 1st IOl'el and not \'ery different from that of
quartz (llottoUJ), Crosse<! uieols 50 x.

plete (static) recrystallization at higher temperature, As it was pre
viously noted, the size incl·ease entails a decrense in polygonality:
boundaries become curved and angles at triple points tend to differ
more and more from 1200. This leuds to a progressive disappcarance
of the most striking feature of «Cener·igneiss» texture.

Plagioclase is present in big grains in the « Cenerigllciss» at the
top of hr. Zeda, without fllly trace of deformation or polrgonizatioll.
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'i'he nature of the rock can be identified only by the presence of Ca
silicate xenoliths and by following step by step the evolution of «Ce
ller·igneiss» microstructure towards N'V.

The mynnekitic plagioclase forms rims around the K-feldspar
relics; often the K-ff'ldspar is lackillg and completly replaced by the
gl-anulatcd non-polygonal myrmekitic plagioclase (Fig. 4), As its de

rivation from the replacement of Ie-feldspar is eertahl, and its post.
kinematic age is equally sUt'e, what is the reason for its lack of poly
gonalit,y in comparison with thc non-myrmekitic plagioclase' It must
not be forgotten tlHlt replacement of Ie-feldspar by plagioclase and
qual'tz is not a simple process of recover;\', but involves some exclwnge
of ions between feldspar and t,Jw sUlTounding environment.

Furthermore, it is well-known in metallm'gy (Bf:ll~AllD J., ~h

GH"'L A_, PHiLrIlEltT J. & 'l',\I,BO'T ,1., 1969) that recrystallization tem
perature is as much lower as the purity of mctlll is higher; if the same
mle can bc applied to minerals it is possible that the presence of
quart.z inclusions will affect the grain boundary energy of myrmekitie
plagioclase.

Pig. 4. - ~f)'rlllcki'ie ]llagiochl~e origilwtoJ(\ by replncClllc"t. of all origillaI J<
feldspar. Now t.ho CUrl-OO iuterfHces aut! the nou-equilibrium llJlglE:l! at triple
points, Cro&-lcu niwls GO X.
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Until now it has not been possible to state the exact composition
of this plagioelase, but the ext,'eme fineness of the quartz WOl,ns
suggests a very low An-content,

The other type of pla.gioclase present ill the «CclIel'iylleiss» is
much rarel' than tJiOse considered above, and often gmdes into the
myrlllekitic type. XClloblasts of plagioelase IIrc illteq,rrown with quartz
and muscoyite as alternatiVl' replaccment product of K-feldspnr. It is
possible that the reactioll between K-feldspal' and AI-silicate is invol·
ved in this type of t.l"lUlsformatioll.

K·feldspar,

This mineral, almost always showlng mic,'ociine grid and perthitic
structure, is not alwa.ys present in «Cellel'ignei.~s» ,uut it is impos
sible to sce any distinctive trcnd in its distribution. In a series of
specimens tlll'ough the maill hOl'izon its presence was noted in the
southern as well in the northern part while it is abscnt in the central.

Even if the K-feldspar may be lacking, its pl'oducts of t,l'allsfol'
mation are almost always prcscnt, Le. myrmekitic plagioclase 0)' the
plagioelase-muscovite·quartz aggregates c]eseribcd in the prcceding pa
ragraph (Fig. 5).

:Fig. 5, - Among tho replacement produet~ of J{·feldf!}la.r, bcsitlC8 tho myrmokitie
plagioela.so (couter), plagioelaso-lllUscO\-ito-quarh aggregates (top) rlli~y be also
found. CrOIl-'!C<l "icola 60 X,
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It is notewOJ'thy that a marginal replacement of the K-fcldspar
relics by l:;mall polygonal gra.ins of the same mineral may be obsen'ed
in some rare cirCUlllstances (Fig. 6). In COIltl"1\st this is very common
in the ¢ flaser gneiss» (HORIANI, 1970) and delllrlllstrlltes that the latter
is even mOl'e extremely defonned than «Cencrig1wiBs ». 'rhe K-feld
spar was !lot found in the northernmost horizon.

~'ig. 6. - l're-killOlnatk K·fol{\>;pll.r replnced lJ.,. gr'lJlOlJbL~lic polJ'gouul K·fddspnr
of 2nd goucrat.ion. This \.Jpe of replacemcnt is rath",r uncommon in «Ccllcri·
gnciss:.. Crosse<,) n;cols 60 X.

Micas,

Micas are also pl'esent in two generations; though biotite and mU
scovite show more or less the same features it is worthwhile considering
their behaviour separately.

Biotite. 'rhis is present almost everywhere as aggregates showing
a decussate textul'e, i.e. without allY particular orientation except in
the mOl'e schistose varieties in which this feature may be eonsidered
as mimetic, Tn the center of these aggregates relies of deformed bio
tite of first generation llUIY sometimes be seen. Since the quantity of
recrystallized miea, at constant tempcrature, depends upon the amount
of deformation, the frequency of distribution of relic biotite i~ signi-
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ficant. This is a maximum in the northernmost part of the main level,
analogousl)' to what may be obsen'ed in the case of plagioclase. It is
therefore highly probable that this part was the less intensely defor
med. Relics are also very frequent in Ule more schistose varieties of
the second level; this may be attributed to a partial syn.kinematic

Fig. 7. - Broo,d pre- (syn- f) kinctlunit lamella of lIluKo\'ite ill a Khi.llwse
• Cew~g"ei":t. S'ole the nuTOW and WlItWUOUJI layen of qWlrtz alternating 10
the gT&Iloblutit polygonal plagioelue lllyel'1l wntaining 2,ld genoraLiou midis.
CI"OIl!JIlld mwb 60 X .

recrystallization of biotite during the deformation of these • Ccntn.
gneisses .. at higher metamorphic grade.

Muscovite. The distribution of relic muscovite (Fig. 7) shows an
inverse pattenl in comparison to tilllt of biotite, i.e. it is more abun
dant in thc southcrn than in t,he northern part of the main level. 'fho
different behaviour of muscovite might alternatively traced back to:

a) late (pre-, syn-kineIlH~tic) recrystallization of muscovite, com
pared with that of biotite, in the southern part;

b) different behaviour of this mineral to the recovery process
even at slightly different temperatures. Since during the static phase
the temperature seems to increase towards ~T\V, it is reasonable that.
the recover)' process was more intense to the N than to the S.
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It must he noted that muscovite is more abundant in the southern
than in the northern part, whatever its textnre and origin. ]n addition
to the reli('s and the new muscovite with decussate U!xture, mlLSco"ite
is also present originated by frplacement of K-feldspar or due to the
)'cactian: K-feldspllf + AI-silicate + H~O ~ muscovite + quartz. KylJ,-

Fig. 8. - Small kyallito idioLJlast~ ill a matrix of ~Ild gelleration biotite. showillg

decussate texture. Plane 1101. light 100 x.

tlile is sometimes stilt present, togethel' with garnet, in this new-formed
muscovite; more hcqucntly (BORIANI, 1968) kyllnite is found in biotite
and garnet in muscovite (Figg. 8 and 9).

III the northCrIllllost llOrizOIl in mllscovite eontorted swarms of li
brQhte (sillimanite) nppear, and these must bc considered of late for
maion (static phase); it mlL"t be remcmbered that in these rocks relic
kyanitc is often coexistent with sillimanite.

Quartz.

This is the only mineral present in IL sing'le generation (with the
except-jon of tlHlt formed by reaction in the replacement products of
Ie-feldspar) in the fonn of large grains or flattened phaeoids divided
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into subgrains wiht slightly disoriented optical orientation. A. prelimi
Ilary survey on quartz microte<:tonics shows all intense preferential
orientation ot [0001] as continnation of its synkinematic reer)'stalli
r.ation. Division into subgrains llIay be considered as having occurred
in the static phase.

Pig. 9. - S",al1 g:unet grain. in a fille grained mU.tC(l\'ite matrix with minor
biotite. Plane pol. light 100 X.

Conclusions.

The mesoscopic and microscopic charactel'S of the c Cenerig'lcis
SCI» point to the following evolution of the teetonic and metamor
phic processes:

1) Anatexis of a pllraglleiss derived from II. series of graywackes
with lIlarl intercalations, Crystllllization from the melt of a rather
COt\l'sc.gl'aiued migmntitic l'ock of unknown texture with calc-silicate
xenoliths (BORIANI A. & CLi':HlCI RISAIU E., 1970).

2) Extreme deformation of the rock in It phase of folding (or
re-folding) of tile whole complex; the folding caused the reiteration of
several la)'ers of c Ceneriynds,~es» througllout the present series,
During tbis pbase new schistosity and lineation were created (S~ and
u! when referring to the whole zone). The inte.llsit,)· and the t.ype of

R.""ko"U S.I.W.P.• "
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deformation in the various parta of their ZODe of occurrence deter
mined the new texture to be more or less schistose or lilleated. To this
kinematic phas;e may be attributed the s)'n-kinematic recrystallization
of quartz, and probably of part of the micas. Quartz in nearly mono
crystalline layers, flattened lenses, or cylindrical bodies divided into
strongly iso-oriented subgraills was certainly recrystallized during this
phase,

3) Static phase which determined the process of recovery with
fonnation of equilibrium texturell in the recrystallizing minerals of 2nd
generation starting from the strained pre- (a.nd partially syo- ') kine
ma.tic crystals. Dnring this phase the temperature was increasing to
wards l\n,v and recrystalli7.ation was less complete in the southern

than ill the northern part. In the latter the pre-kinematic crystals were
almost completely cancelled while elsewhere they were at least partially
preserved, especially in the less defomled portions, The granoblastic
polygonal plagioclase and the decussate micas belong to this phase;

also transfonllations like replacement of K-feldspar by myrmekite or
plagioclase-muscovite-quartz aggregates must bc rein ted to this event.

Though the relic plagioclASe does not show any trace of zoning,
this could be (let.eeted by means of electl'on microprobe analysis of the
polygonal grains sllrroundillg relics of pre·kinematic plagioclase. Tn
fact, the deerease observed. in An- (and Or-f) content from the relic

towards the l>eriphery of the polygonaJ aggregates may be referred to
a pre-existing zoning in the original grain.

The metamorphism during anatexis and suecessiye crystallization
was of kyanite type, while during the last static phase it turned to
& lower pressure type as can be sustained by the instability of K-fcld
spar and the presence of new-fonned sillimanite needles in muscovite

in a kyanitc·bearing rock.
The age of anatexis is thought (BORIANI, 1970) to be Caledonian,

while the static phllse, and probnbly also the intermediate kincmatic
phase, arc l'efclTcd to the HercynilUi orogcny,

The author wi,htls to thllnk Drs. P. ~laa8kant of the Instiluut "oor Aard
'lfeteuy.happeu deT Vrije Uni,-er,iteit (Anuterd:IlII' ffir the mieropobe ..nal,_
of the plllgiOf!la-.
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